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Best Local 9/10 P.M. TV
Newscast
WINNER:WMC ACTION NEWS 5

Detecting a trend here? For Most voters,
there is no question where they go to get
their news on television — morning, noon
and especially in the evening. And it’s been
that way since, oh, WMC beamed the first
live newscasts to viewers in Tennessee and
Mississippi more than 60 years ago.

1960 Union Ave., 901-726-0555; wmcaction-
news5.com; facebook.com/actionnews5;
twitter.com/wmcactionnews5

Favorite:WREG News Channel 3; 803 Chan-
nel 3 Drive, 901-543-2333; wreg.com; face-
book.com/wreg3; @3onyourside on Twitter
Favorite: FOX 13; 485 S. Highland; 901-320-
1313; myfoxmemphis.com; facebook.com/
fox13news.myfoxmemphis; @FOX13Memphis
on Twitter

Best Local TV News Anchor
WINNER: JOE BIRCH, WMC ACTION NEWS 5

He’s won all four Most awards in this cat-
egory, and it’s an even-money bet that streak
will continue until, say, he decides to hang up
the microphone. Born and raised in Memphis,
Birch arrived all good looks and smooth
delivery, and dug his roots deep with years of
journalistic honors and community service.

wmcactionnews5.com; facebook.com/jo-
ebirch5; @jbirchwmc on Twitter

Favorite: Kontji Anthony (WMC Action News
5); wmcactionnews5.com; facebook.com/
KontjiAnthonyWMCActionNews5; @kontji on
Twitter
Favorite: Kym Clark (WMC Action News 5);
wmcactionnews5.com; facebook.com/Kym-
ClarkWMCActionNews5; @Kymon5 on Twitter

Most Accurate Local
Weather (Station)
WINNER:WMC ACTION NEWS 5

They’ve got the tools, with Stormtrack Dop-
pler 5 radar on constant watch, and a team
of meteorologists who know how to help you
get through spring and fall thunderstorms,
summer heat and even that rare blast of
snow or ice. Years of equity have built strong
trust bonds with the Most crowd.

1960 Union Ave., 901-726-0555; wmcaction-
news5.com; facebook.com/actionnews5;
twitter.com/wmcactionnews5

Favorite:WREG News Channel 3; 803 Chan-
nel 3 Drive, 901-543-2333; wreg.com; face-
book.com/wreg3; @3onyourside on Twitter
Favorite: FOX 13; 485 S. Highland; 901-320-
1313; myfoxmemphis.com; facebook.com/
fox13news.myfoxmemphis; @FOX13Memphis
on Twitter

Best Local TVWeatherperson
WINNER: RON CHILDERS, WMC ACTION
NEWS 5

The torch has been passed. When Dave
Brown retired, longtime No. 2 weatherman,
Ron Childers, stepped right into the role he’s
been groomed for these many years. That
work has earned the instant trust of Most
viewers, who now have a new, yet very
familiar, go-to guy when it comes to weather.

wmcactionnews5.com; facebook.com/Ron-
ChildersWMCActionNews5; @ronchilders on
Twitter

Favorite: Todd Demers (WREG News Channel
3); wreg.com; facebook.com/Toddon3; @
Tdemers_WREG3 on Twitter

Favorite: Joey Sulipeck (FOX 13 WHBQ);
fox13memphis.com; facebook.com/joeysulip-
eckfox13; @joeysulipeck on Twitter

Best Local Twitter Feed
WINNER: CHOOSE 901 (@CHOOSE901)

Whether it’s telling folks about the best
places to go, things to do, food, drink, sports
or the good things people are doing, Choose
901 is one of the best cheerleaders the
Mid-South region has. The mission is simple.
They want the world to know, every day,
why choosing 901 is the thing to do.

Favorite: Tony Allen; @aa000g9

Favorite: Holly Whitfield; @ilovememphis

Favorite Memphis
Sports Team
WINNER:MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES

They change coaches. Last injury-plagued
season, good Lord, they changed players,
going through a record 28, and yet still made
the playoffs. They may even have to change
tactics because of shifting NBA trends. But to
their passionately loyal fans, the Grizzlies will
always be all grit, all grind and all Memphis.

nba.com/grizzlies; @memgrizz on Twitter

Favorite:Memphis Tigers basketball; gotiger-
sgo.com; @memphis_mbb on Twitter

Favorite:Memphis Tigers football; gotiger-
sgo.com; @memphisfb.com on Twitter

Best Memphis Grizzlies
Player
WINNER:MARC GASOL

The NBA spotlight, for now, may have shifted
to baseline wing operators and long-distance
gunners. But when it comes to big guys in
the paint, the consensus of Most voters, and
global basketball pundits, is that the world’s
best all-around center is Big Spain — and the
Grizzlies’ fortunes revolve around him.

nba.com/grizzlies; @marcgasol on Twitter

Favorite: Zach Randolph; nba.com/grizzlies;
@macbo50 on Twitter

Favorite:Mike Conley; nba.com/grizzlies;

@mconley11 on Twitter

Best Memphis Tigers Player
WINNER: PENNY HARDAWAY

It has been two decades since Penny came
this close to being the next Michael Jordan.
But his legend grows in the way he’s given
back, notably helping cancer-stricken friend
Desmond Meriweather guide Lester Middle
to multiple state titles, then taking the same
bunch to last year’s Class AAA crown at East
High, a year after Des passed.

Favorite: Paxton Lynch
Favorite: Shaq Goodwin

Best Memphis Sports
Coach (Current)
WINNER: KEVIN STARKS, HARDING ACADEMY

While the area gets to know a slate of new
coaches at the pro and college level, Starks
has continued a 25-year run of excellence
as a Harding student, teacher, coach and ad-
ministrator. He’s led the Lions boys’ basketball
team to two straight Division 2-A finals, claim-
ing the school’s third state title last March.

Harding Academy basketball; hardingacad-
emymemphis.org

Favorite: Tubby Smith, Tiger basketball;
gotigersgo.com
Favorite:Mike Norvell, Tiger football; gotiger-
sgo.com

Harding Academy
basketball coach
Kevin Starks was
already a big hit
with his state
championship
Lions, but he also
was crowned
Best Memphis
Sports Coach
(current).
JASON R. TERRELL
THE COMMERCIAL APPEAL
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Best Place To Take A Tourist
WINNER:MEMPHIS ZO0

There’s lots of world-class and world-
changing places you could take a visitor
to see in Memphis … but where else could
they ride a camel, feed a giraffe, com-
mune with the birds and butterflies and get
nose-to-plexiglass with pandas, hippos
and crocodiles, polar bears and seals in the
same day?

2000 Prentiss Place, 901-333-6500;
memphiszoo.org

Favorite: Beale Street; bealestreet.com

Favorite: Graceland, 3734 Elvis Presley Blvd.,
901-332-3322; graceland.com

Best Private School
WINNER: HARDING ACADEMY

A 60-year history as one of Memphis’
top educational centers, Harding offers a
nurturing, challenging environment for chil-
dren 18 months old through the 12th grade,
emphasizing excellence, spiritual ground-
ing and a caring environment designed to
build lifelong friendships with students and
faculty.

Multiple locations; hardingacademy
memphis.org

Favorite: St. Agnes Academy-St. Dominic
School, 4830 Walnut Grove Road, 901-767-
1377; saa-sds.org

Favorite: Evangelical Christian School, 7600
Macon Road, 901-754-7217; ecseagles.com

Best Retirement Community
WINNER: KIRBY PINES LIFECARE COMMUNITY

Another multiyear “no-brainer” decision for
Most voters, who see this 50-acre wooded

East Memphis community as the gold stan-
dard in Golden Years living, offering indepen-
dent and assisted living all the way to skilled
nursing and Alzheimer’s care, with an array
of amenities and activities.

3535 Kirby Road, 901-365-3665; kirbypines.
com

Favorite: The Village at Germantown, 7820
Walking Horse Circle, 901-752-2500; village-
germantown.com

Favorite: Trezevant Manor, 177 N. Highland St.,
901-325-4000; trezevantmanor.org

BestWedding Venue
WINNER: ANNESDALE MANSION

A slice of Old World grandeur and romance in
the heart of Midtown, this 1850s antebellum
mansion provides an exquisite backdrop for
weddings large or small.

1325 Lamar Ave., 901-490-9460; annesdale
mansion.com

Favorite: Dixon Gallery and Gardens, 4339
Park Ave., 901-761-5250; dixon.org

Favorite: Heartwood Hall, 2665 Raleigh
Lagrange Drive, Rossville, 901-854-2294;
heartwoodhall.com
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The activities director and some residents demonstrate the proper techniques for
walking like an Egyptian at Kirby Pines Lifecare Community, voted Best Retirement
Community.

Call today to schedule a tour: 901.767.4494 | HardingLions.org/Tour
Harding Academy is a co-educational Christian day school serving ages 18 months–Grade 12 in three locations.


